LATEST NEWS IN THE WORLD OF SPORTS

WEAK PITCHING BY BROTHER JOE

Corbett's Twirling Disappoints Fans, but Lets Portland Win, Ten to Seven.

SEVEN GIANTS ARE WALKED

French Open's the Game for McVitty, but Rivers in the Third.

Handicap is Ready

Announcement of Players for Tennis Tournament.

WILL CONTEND FOR PRIZES

Youngsters Are Also to Be Given a Show with a Tournament Awarded for Three Under Eighteen Years.

YALE WINS ON TRACK

Harvard is Defeated by Yale, Score of 69 to 4 to 38-4.

SCHICK BREAKS A RECORD


NEW HAVEN, Conn., May 29—A hot game was played between Harvard and Yale in the track meet Tuesday at High Point, New Haven, Conn.

Yale won the meet, 69 to 4 to 38-4, with Harvard taking second place.

Yale's captain, Henry Wild, broke the record for the 200-yard dash, running it in 19.9 seconds.

Handicap is Ready

Announcement of Players for Tennis Tournament.

OREGON 'VARSITY VICTOR ON TRACK

Athletes From Washington Get the Short End of the 8-0-0 Score.

MUD PREVENTS FAST TIME

Friesell in the Warm for the Engine Men. Getting Credit for Two.

Point to Their Win of the Week.

PORTLAND DEFENDS SAN FRANCISCO 10 TO 7—OREGON TRACK TEAM WINS FROM WASHINGTON

New Week Start record, Having Portland. The Capitulean, Portland, Oregon, May 29—Portland track team defeated San Francisco 10 to 7 in a well-fought game at the Portland track meet, May 29.

San Francisco, however, won the aggregate score, 243 to 219, with Portland taking second place.
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